Neonate package
It is important to promote high rates of daily live
weight gain with milk replacer early in life and to
encourage starter feed intakes to promote
rumen development. Carrs Billington are now
including a unique neonate package into all our
own branded milk powders containing
Safmannan and Early Bite.
is a a sensory additive that
modulates feeding behaviour in pre ruminant
calves. Early Bite facilitates dietary transition
from liquid to solid starter feed by motivating
early intakes of starter feed.
is a premium yeast fraction that
contains high levels of B-glucans which help
support the calves immune system. Safmannan
also binds to specific pathogens thereby
reducing the pathogen challenge.

Total Feed Package
Carrs Billington milk powders are not the only
products in the calf rearing range to contain a neonate
package.
Carrs Billington Calf Sprinter+ Pellets is a new highly
palatable calf starter feed that includes a neonate pack
of its own to complement that included in the milk
replacers, to achieve high growth rates and successful
weaning from liquid to solid feed. Whilst all products
work extremely well individually, for maximum effect
they should be fed together as a total feed package.
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CALF MILK
REPLACERS

Maximum+

Whisk+

Vitality

Maximum+ is ideal for
growing the modern dairy
heifer. It is a 24% protein,
high energy, milk replacer
based on digestible whey
concentrated milk proteins
and specially selected
oils.

Whisk+ is based on the
high quality milk proteins
including skimmed milk
powder. The high oil
content gives a fast
growing calf with a glossy
coat.

Vitality is a 50% skimmed
based milk replacer based
on
LifeStart
science,
specifically formulated for
optimal
development,
resilience to disease and
improved longevity. Vitality
optimises nutrient supply to
calves fed on elevated
feeding planes. Vitality is highly digestible formulated
with 100% dairy protein and digestible fats, for
optimising growth from day one.

Protein
24%
Oil
20%
Fibre
0%
Ash
7%

Contains: Immunopro

Astralac+
Astralac+ is a whey based calf milk replacer, rich in
specially selected milk proteins and oils. It offers
excellent palatability and
digestibility to meet the
nutritional requirements
of the growing calf.
Protein
20%
Astralac
has
been
Oil
developed to stimulate
20%
Fibre
optimum intakes whilst
0%
remaining economic to
Ash
8%
feed, ideal for modern
beef enterprises and
traditional dairy units.
Contains: Immunopro

Contains: Immunopro

Protein
24%
Oil
20%
Fibre
0%
Ash
7%

Creamy Calf
Creamy Calf is a high
quality, 35% skimmed
milk based replacer that
allows the calf to realise
its potential for early
growth. It offers excellent
palatability, solubility and
digestibility, ideal for
dairy heifers and beef
systems.

Protein
25%
Oil
20%
Fibre
0.03%
Ash
6.7%

Creamy Calf is LifeStart Approved.

Bloom
Bloom is a precisely
formulated whey based
calf milk replacer made
using the highest quality
ingredients
to
help
provide the best possible
calf nutrition. It provides
an energy-dense feed for
all beef and dairy breeds.
It offers excellent palatability, solubility
digestibility while remaining economic to feed.

Protein
23%
Oil
19%
Fibre
0.03%
Ash
8%

and

All our milk powders are suitable for bucket feeding
and computerised feeders.
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